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Plaques went to the winning teammates, from left Orioles players Sandy
Stewart, Ray Miller, and Rick Dempsey. With them is Karen Marklins, the
Maryland Dairy Princess.

Orioles
dairy
day

(Continued from Page C35)

princess; and Mary Lou
Parry, Area 7, also took part
ui the dairy event as the
leadsmen for the two cows.
Virginia, 19, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Powell, Union Bridge; and
Mary Lou is 18 and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
EdwardFerry, Centerville.

As part of the dairy
promotion, the Order 4
Agency handed out
thousands ofcartons ofwhite
and chocolate milk, and
Orioles pennants, em-
blazoned with the “Milk’s
The One” theme.

Although the 7:30 p.m.
game got off to a slow start,
action picked up by the
fourth inning with the
Orioles ahead. It was tied up
by the ninth and finally
stretched on into the twelfth
inning before the White Sox
batted in a final run,
whipping the Orioles milk-
off champs bya score of54.

Dave Baker of the Order 4 Advertising and
Promotion Agency made the final weigh-in and it
was official....the Birds had won!

I FARMERS: i
f Now Is The Time To Topdress ?
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Wheat, Barley, Rye
With 30% Nitrogen Solution or Liquid

Blend Fertilizer
Also Seed Corn & Soybeans Available.
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Since SOIL CONDITIONER improves soil I
texture and water penetration, root develop- «

ment also improves. Root growth goes deeper I
into the subsoil for stored moisture and 9
minerals. Roots produce more fine roots »and |
root hairs, which allows roots more places to I
take up nutrients in the soil. «

The now availablenutrients in the soil are due I
in part to increased soil life. Because SOIL f
CONDITIONER has helped to cause an increase i
in soil life, there are now more available I
nutrients in the soil. Let SOIL CONDITIONER 5
LEND “a helping hand” in your soil and water I
management. }

LW. ZIMMERMAN JR. j
Rehrersburg, PA 19550 X

PH: 717-933-4360 II

Soil Conditioner Can Be Added
To Nitrogen or Liquid Fertilizer.

ASK US ABOUT IT.

Fed’s farm
ST. LOUIS, Mo. - The

Federal Revenue Board’s
decision to extend additional
credit to fanners' in a
positive step towards
reducing the current
financial crunch in the farm
community, says American
Soybean Association
President Allen Aves.

“I’m glad to see someone
in Washingtonrespondto the
needs of fanners,” says
Aves, who, along with other
farm leaders, met last week
with Fed Chairman Paul A.
Volcker. “We certainlyv
agree with the need to
reduce inflation. At the same
time, we’re happy that the
Federal Reserve Board has
recognized that agriculture
is the most productive

BUCKS AND MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARMERS

CUSTOM SPREADING NOW AVAILABLE
By

DAVIS FEED MILLS, INC.
Rushland, PA «-

-

WITH OUR BRAND NEW FLOTATION UNIT
★ Liquid Fertilizer ★ Dry Fertilizer

In Bulk - 30% Solution
Call Now For Precise Service and Best Prices.

215-598-3302 or 215-598-3324

SPECIAL
NOW THRU MAY 3rd

LASSO $ 13.80

THE VAWeistei* LINE .

THE WOODEN BODIES

per gallon
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★ 8 Ton Buggy-Spreads damp lime & ★ 5 ton fertilizer spreader
fertilizer from 100 to 3000 lb. ★5-8-10 ton fertilizer and grain

tenders.★ Also used as grain wagon unloads
in 6 minutes

S.L. WEBSTER & SONS, Inc. FREE
OAK RIDGE WOOD STOVE

WITH PURCHASE OF A
SPREADER

Federalsburg, MD 21632
301-754-5511

Salesman - Donald O. King

credit action applauded
segment of the U.S. to small business and
economy.” agriculture. Aves said the

The Federal Reserve loans, with interest rangingannounced Thursday that it from 15 to 17 percent, wouldwas making $l-3 billion help provide funds so far-
_ available to about 6,000 mers could plant crops this

banks for loans exclusively ’Spring. -


